
Ciiitor's UrnuiEr. 

THE TRUE STORY OF THE SCRREK 

I HAD the honor done me, once to be ap
pointed iirovisionul secretary and treasnrer 

of tlio State Chapter of the Society of tlie Sons 
of the Revolution, or of tlie American JJevoln-
tion ; I never can remember which. (To this 
unhappy fault of memory I owed my early re
moval from the responsible and ri'mHuerativ<! 
office, for the olfsi)rinj; of the two societies were 
like the first jiair of brotliers, not wliolly in 
unity.) In tlie discharge of this office I be
came acquainted with a good deal of history 
which has satisfied me tliat the commonly re
ceived versions are far from accurate. Among 
the true accounts whicli I tlnis received is 
the following story of the surrender of the 
Marquis Cornwallis, related to me by an eye
witness, and which is of course triu;. 

I was seated one day in my office, when 
there was a tap at my door. It differed essen-
tiallj ' from either the deferential tap of a 
client, or the more imperious rap of the crea
ture who carries around a packet of long, nar
row invitations to settle, the acceptance of 
which keeps a man poor. This knock "was 
light and tentative, and yet had in it a cer
tain assertion. 

" Come in." I called. 

DER OK THE MARQUIS CORNWALLIS. 

It was repeated. I knew then that it was 
not the gentleman of the narrow and incon
venient invitations. He never waits to be in
vited twice. Sometimes he comes even when 
a response is w ithhelil. I called more boldly, 
'̂  Come in." 

Tlie door <ipened slowly, and a person enter
ed—a little, old, dried-up-looking individual 
wilh a little, old, dried-np black face, sur
mounted by a little, old, dried-up black beaver. 
Tlie white corners of two little eyes, or of 
what from their geographical position I sup
posed were eyes, were visible. The visitor, 
with his back to me, closed the door without 
the slightest sound, as carefully as if a creak 
would liave blown the honse down. Theu he 
turned and faced me. 

••Well?" I said. " W h a t is i t ? " 
" iSarvent, sub. Is dis de place whar you 

gits you' money?" 
'• No, it is not," I said, feeling that I was safe 

within the bounds of t ru th this far. 
•"Tain' t?" He reflected a little while. "D i s 

d(s place dee tole me is de place." He gazed 
•all around curiously. 

'• Wlio told you »'" I asked. 
'• Dee. Who is you ? Is you de American 
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Rebelutioii ?" His litt le eyes were on me 
scrutiuiziugly. 

" Well, I believe I am; Imt I am not sure," 
I said. 

"Well , you's de one." He looked relieved. 
*• I is de sou of de Anierican Kebelutloii." 

This cast some doubt on uiy identity. 
"You are the sou of which one?" I asked, 

having learned to be tliscreet. 
" Of bote," lie. said. " 1 wuz right dyah at de 

time—in litileYoi-k. I seed it all." 
"You saw i t? Wha t?" 
" Genernl Wasli'ir t'n'.s siUTeiidei-. I seed it. 

I seed it when lie come a-gallinujiin' up on be 
big iron-gray haws, an' 1 see de Markiss Coru-
\vallis too. I see 'em bofe." 

I began to be interested. "You saw it al l?" 
1 asked. "Well , tell nie about it." 

" ] )eu yon gwine gi' uie my money ?" 
" Yes, if it is not too mucb." 
"Well , I'll tell you," he said. "Yon see 

twuz (lis a-\vay. 1 wuz born right dyah in 
little York. My inannuy she wuz de uuss for 
ole missis cliillerri, an' 1 wuz—" 

" W a i t ; how old arc yon f" I asked. 
" 1 don' know bow ole I is. I so ole I done 

forgifc. I know 1 is ov(;r a hnndcrd. 1 know 
I is, 'cnz I wuz twelve year ole when my 
mannny die, an'.she die when she had uuss ole 
missis hii's g:il.jes afttn- de holidays, de littles' 
one o' all, an' 1 know she wuz ol'er'n olo missis. 
1 know 1 is (]\cr a liuridcrd. I reckon maybe 
I is two hnnderd—maybe 1 is." 

This was eouvinciug, si) 1 said, "Go on. 
You know all about it." 

" O h ! yes, snli, I knows all about it. Hi ! 
bow I gwine hell) i t ' ' Warn't I right dyah I 
seeiu' of it fnin de top of de ole fa ther Aber-
ham apple-tree in ole mar.ster gyardin? Mar-
kiss Cornwallis he had done been dyah for I 
dou' know bow long, jes a-bossin' it 'rouii', 
catiu' off o' ole marster bes' chany au' silver 
whar A ât rub up, an' chawin' fobacker, an' 
orderin' roun' jes big as ole marster. An' he 
use' to s tmt roun' dyah, an' war be beaver 
bat an' he swo'd, an' set on do front poach, an' 
drink he julep jcs like he owu all de niggers 
fuui Pigeon Quarter spar.g to Williamsbn'g. 
An' he say ef tien'l Wash'n'n jes dyah to set 
he foot dyah he'd teck de hide off him, he say. 
An' one day, je.s after dinner, lie wnz settiu' 
on de poach a smokin' he cigar, an' come a 
uiggcr on a mule wid a uotc, an' be look at it, 
au' squiut he eye up dis a-way, an' say, • Heah 
he now.' Au' de urrs say, ' wiio ?' Au' he say, 
•Dat feller, Gcn'l Wash'n'n.' An' be say, ' l i e 
want me to s'render.' An' dee all laugh. An' 
be say, 'Yon go back, au' tell him I say to come 
-on, an' ef he come I'll teck de hide off'n him,' 
be say, ' au' I'll whup him wid one hau' 'bine 
my back,' he say. 'Talk 'bout surrender!' he 
say. All' he sont de nigger back, au' holler for 
he haws an' he swo'd. An' fus' thing you 
know, heah come Geu'l Wash'u'u a-ridiu' on a 
big iron-gray, a gol' pum'l to he saddle, an' a 
silver bit to he bridle long as you' arm, au' a 

gol' eyurb to it big as log-chaiu, an' a swo'd by 
he side long as a fence-rail. An' as be come 
ridiu' up be say, 'Did'n' I tole you to s'render?' 
he say. ' You don' s'render, don't you?' he say. 
An' Markiss Cornwallis he wuz so skeert he 
ain' kuow what to do. He jes turn white as 
you' shut, an' he ain' wait iier nu t t i u ' ; he 
jes took out bard as he could stave it. Au' 
Geu'l Wash'n'n he teck out after him, an' he 
hol lers , 'S top! s 'render! 'says Le. An 'he s.ay, 
' I ain' gwine s'reudei,' says he. An' be wuz 
a-ketchiu' up \N id him ; an' i larkiss Cornwallis 
be teck out roun' a apple-tree—a gre't hig 
apple-tree—a Father Aberham apple-tree. An' 
Gen'l Wash'u'u he teck out right after him, an ' 
dyah dee bed i t ! Well, sub, you uuver see 
sau' fly so in you' life. Fus' Markiss Corn
wallis, an' den Gen'l Wash'n'n. Slarkiss Coru-
wallis lie wuz ridiu' of a. little sorrel pacin' 
myall, an' she AVUZ jes a-movin'; her legs look 
like giiiiiea-hens. Gen'l AVasb'n'u he wuz rid-
in' of a big iron-gray haws, an' be wuz gwine 
like elephant. He myall war'ii 'iiowhar. An' 
ev'y now an' den Gen'l Wash'u'u he liollers out 
an' say, ' S'render!' an' Jiarkiss Cornwallis be 
say, ' 1 ain' gwine s'render,' says he, an' lie 
wuz jcs a-llyin'. An' pres'ny Geul Wash'n'n 
be come up wid him—oven—so, an' he draws 
he swo'd, an' Markiss Cornwallis he holler out 
ail' say, ' I s'renders,' says he. 15ut ' tain' no 
use to say ' s ' render ' den. Gen'l Wash'n'n be 
(lone git he blood up,an'be say, 'Oh yes,'he say. 
'Who dat you gwine teck de hideoft'u him?' he 
say, au' lie jes drawed be wecpin', au' he giv' a 
swipe, an' be cut behead right clean off, he 
did. Yes, sub ; he done dat thing, 'euz I seed 
liiiii. Whar wuz 1'i' J wuz right up iu de 
apple-tree. What did 1 do? I jes sl ip 'dowu 
oufn de tree an' bol' Gen'l Wash'u'u haws for 
him while he wnz outtiu' be head otf; au ' 
when he git thoo,ho siiy, 'Felix,bow's de Ciin'l 
an' de ladies, an' de fainbly?' an' he wipes he 
swo'd, au' put ' t back in de scabbard, an' 
when be git ready to inouut, he gi' me two 
an' threeiiencc, an' says he, ' Felix, a geut'-
niau unver gies less 'ii dat to a servant,' says 
he. Sub? 

" Well, snh, anything you choose. You is a 
geut'maii, I see; an' Geu'l Wash'n'n he say 
a gent'mau nuver gies a servant less 'n— 
Thankee, sub; I kuowed yon wuz a geut'mau." 

THOMAS NELSON PAGE. 

BROAD VIEWS. 

TiiEY were talking over the interesting 
point of bow far a milliou dollars could bo 
made to go, when one of tbom said: 

" A million silver dollars piled on top of 
each other would make a eolniiin two miles 
high." 

" Really?" said the other. " Jove ! What a 
broad view of the world one could gel from 
the top of that column!" 

"Yes," was the response. "And what a 
broad view of everything you could take a t 
the foot of it, if you owned the column !" 
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THANKSGIVING DAY. 
IT'S been a voar to-day setiee last I Iviieeled 'iid 

tliaiiked the Lord 
For all the wondrous blessiii's 'iid the joys these 

days afford, 
'Nd here I am agiii this year, prepared to do my 

part 
At reiideriii' of thanks devout, most litimbly, from 

the heart. 
For all tlie good things I liave got from this here 

sinful lil'o, 
Althongh I vow I've seed of late a mighty lot of 

strife. 

My craps went back on me this year; my Jersey 
cow, she's dead ; 

'Xd I for sixteen mortal weeks lay groanin' on 
my l)ed 

With rlienmatiz; 'nd eracky ! Gee! It wasn't any 
fun, 

I tell ye. Then my little mare—the speedy sor
rel one 

I sot so much store on—one day she shied 'nd 
run away, 

'Xd lamed herself for life, 'nd smashed to smither
eens the sliay. 

'Xd then my dai ter Susan, she eloped the fourth 
o' June 

With tluit young Silas Tompkins. He's a worth
less sort o' 'coon. 

He never earned an honest cent, 'nd, far as I can 
see. 

Ain't never likely to begin. The cou])le lives 
with me. 

'Nd wife's gone kind o' flighty, too. It was in
deed a sin 

For me to sell for rags the sock she kep' her 
savin's in. 

'X̂ d jer, you know, I'm thankful, s[)ite of all my 
beastly luck, 

liecause I don't get flabbergasted ev'ry time I'm 
struck. 

I know there's lean 'nd fat for all, 'nd I've just 
had my lean, 

'Nd now a juicy slice of fat 'II come my way, I 
ween; 

'Xd even if it doesn't come, you'll hear my thank
ful roar 

Because tins dog-gonod year just past 's behiml 
me—not before. 

SCAGGS'S MAKE POLLY. 
T H E Y were talking nbont horses, aud more 

particularly about Nancy llaiik.s's wonderful 
record of 2.05T. Every one seemed to be more 
or lesss ini])re.ssed with the niarvellonsiiess of 
tills record except old .Mr. Scnggs, a retired 
farmer. 

"She ' s fast, yes," he said. ''Vn\t I oiicet 
owned a niare up on the farm as could betit 
her. That mare was liglitiiin'on legs. Polly 
washer name—IUIUHMI lier after Mrs. Scnggs's 
mother, and a iiiier woman yon never met. 
She could bake all around any other woman 
in the county, an' wlien it came to me belli' 
.sick, she'd nurse me teuderlier than as if I 
wasn't a ,sou-in-la\v at all, but her own boy. 
My, how she could trot!" 

"Your mother-in-law?'' asked one of the 
circle. 

" N o ; tlie hos.s,'' snapped Scaggs, with fire 
in his eye. "I 'm talkiii' about the lioss. I 
bought her when she was eight years old from 
old Mrs. Tompkins. She wasn't much on looks, 
Jlrs. Tmnpkins wasn't, but she was luisiness 
all through. When herhusbtiml died she took 
charge of the grocery, an' tidded a milliner.v 
department to it, 'nd by Joe! inside of a year 
she was able to close up the grocery 'nd do 
nothin' but make, hats. Tompkins used to 
bitch her up to the delivery ^vagon. you know, 
but of course—" 

•'You don't mean to say that any man was 
ever mean enough to hitch his wife u p to .a 
grocery wagon, and make her haul the paek-
tiges about town?" (lueiied the imjiiisitive 
member of the party. 

" 'Ain' t said nothin' o' the kitul," retorted 
Scaggs. " Don't yon get too funny. I'm talk-
in' about the boss. I was goin' on to tell ye 
how when olil Mrs.'roin]d;ins got makin ' two-
dollar hats for the women folks 'nd sellin' 'em 
to 'em for ten, she give up the grocery business, 
'nd so didn't have any use for the boss old 
Tomjikins had used for drivin' liis delivery 
wagon. It happened I wanted a Imss 'bout 
that tinje.'nd so I called on old Mis. Tompkins 
to talk it over. She was <mly eight years old 
at the time, and hadn't much style aluuit her, 
though she was calculated to be faster'n any-
tliiitg else in town. I ast old Jlrs. Tompkins 
what she'd take, 'nd she says .$24. 

" ' T h a t ' s pretty high for an eight-year-old,' 
says I. • I'll give ye a dollar 'nd a half a year 
for the boss. That's -$12.' 

" 'Make it two, ami she's yours,' says old 
Mrs. Tompkins. 

" 'Throw ill a liat for my wife,' says I, "ml 
it goes.' 

" ' Done,' says she. 
"So I bridled her, paid tlie money, 'ml led 

lier home. Few days hiUiv some o' the boys, 
knowin' as 1 luid sportin' blood, came an' ast 
me to let Polly trot on a mile track for the 
record. My wife didn't want me to at first, 
because she was a little otf her feedj'nd didn't 
apiirove of racin' anyhow, hut when the boys 
ottered a purse of |10 if she could beat '2.10, she 
let np. So I said all right, 'nd we set a date." 

" \ \ 'e l l ,what was the result?" asked the in
quisitive youth. 

" Two four for the mile," saiil Scaggs. 
" T w o four?'' cried the whole circle at 

once. 
•• Yep,'' said Scaggs. " But it was the track 

as helped her. There was somethin' in the 
track as had ought to be give some o' the 
credit, for the old mare couldn't beat inore'a 
four minutes at the County Fair grounds." 

" Whiifc wtis the specitil quality ot the track, 
Scaggs?" asked one of the party. 

"Waal ," said Scaggs, slowly, " a s far as 1 
could make out, a mile on our track waru't 
more'n half a mile on auy other." 
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AT OUR BOAKDING-IIOUSE. 

THE PHYSICIAN. ' 'The trouJ)le with 
you literary men is. Mr. Scribuler, that 
yull tiilie a dyspeptic view of life. You 
do i r t take exercise, elK)U<i-h." 

SciiiEi'LEu itri/tng to oarve hif steak). 
*'We—don't, eii? Ah—what do you— 
ah—uni—call—ttli~ump—ah—this?" 

KVEKY MAN IIIS OWX NKWSPAPEK. 
TilKKE l ives ill ii iirouiiiKiiit H u d s o n K i v e r 

t o w n ;i young- uuiu of eonsi( lei : ible e n e r g y a n d 
some wi t whose eliief j aub i t ion i t i s t o b e 
o r i g i n a l , a n d to a t t a i n t o t l i i s . a s l j e te rse ly ])nts 
i t , tile only t r u e way is iii tlie l ine of m i n d i n g 
h i s own bus iness . O n e of t h e r e s u l t s of h i s 
ays teu i h a s been t h a t h e w r i t e s h i s own u e w s -
liaiier, s ince t h e newspa i i e r s as lu ib l i shed con
t a i n only i n fo rma t ion a.s t o t h e bus ine s s of 
o t h e r people . P r o b a b l y t h e mos t i n t e r e s t i n g 
<;oluiiiii in t l i is p e r s o n a l j o u r n a l — w h i c h lie 
<;alls t h e ¥eUoii'pltish Gazette—is t h a t w h i c h is 
<levoted t o soc ie ty notes , among' wl i ich , in t h e 
A u g u s t issue, a re found t h e s e : 

The dasUiiig Mrs. ]\)reo-,S;iyre, oT Chicago, wlio 
lately niariied Teter U. 8;tyrc ot the same citv, is 
sinnnieriiig at Harrowgausett. iSlie is repotted en
gaged to UarryBeemiugtoii, of Providence, tlie \ve<l-
diiig to take place as soon as her present husband 
will consent to a divorce. 

Owing to tlic iine-xpeeted illness of Mrs. Pottle-
ton Potts at Newport, her batliing suits that have 
Jiroused so much curiosity will be exhibited at tlie 
Casino for one week—admission, twenty-five cents 
—tiie proceeds to lie devoted to a Piesh-Aii' Fund 
in which Mrs. Pottleton Potts is interested, the 
object of wliicli is, I am told, to send the little Pot
tleton Potts off to a farm during tlie heated term. 

Henderson Hicks Harlow, the CanKjus young poet 
wlio had a tjuatrain in the Bunibleton Gazptit: two 
years ago, is summering at the Pike House, in \ c w -

burytown, Connecticut. He is interesting himself 
in a projected Author's Reading for the benefit of 
the Newbuiytown library, at which, it is expecteci, 
Mr. Harlow will read liis quatrain. 

The eccentric banker Theodore B. Spendelton, 
has hit upon a novel way of spending tlie summer, 
having engaged lor himself and family a suite (d' 
ten state-rooms on the Albany night boat for the 
whole month of August, 'i'he experiment will be 
watched with considerable interest, particularly by 
the transient passengers. 

Thomas Peterby Parkins, the well-known poet, 
spent Sunday at tlie Mawkish House, Spattsville, 
Xew York. Mi'. Parkins will be remembered as 
the author of that e.xtiaordinary volume of verse, 
Jiuck-ltberries from Htlieon, which ran t lnough 
three-eiglitlis of an edition last winter. 

The town band of Hicks Cenite, tiie popular 
Pennsylvania watci'Iiig-place, gave a concert at tlie 
Haw kins House last Saturday. Yankee Doodle was 
rendered uith great effect as a trombone solo, and 
Jerry Stimpsoii, the favorite base-drummer of the 
village, superbly played a solo arrangement of " Ta-
ra-ra-boom-de-ay," made for him by his fiancee, Miss 
Maude Perkins, of St. Sinithers P. E. Church choir. 

A HARD POSITION. 
" I T ' S awful t o b e foot of t h e c lass , " s a id 

l l a s t e r T o n u n y , a f t e r school -vvas over . " I 
k n e w my lesson S|deiiditl t h i s inornin ' , b u t by 
t i le t ime t h e t e a c h e r g o t d o w n to me I ' d foj'-
g'otteu i t a l l . " 
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TOO QUICK. 
SAM WHEEI .KI! was an uncouth rustic wlio, 

liad his chaiicos of education and observation 
been more complete, niiglit liave been launched 
upon the world us a second j\lnnchaus(>n. His 
favorite had to do Avith a sea-serpent, and ran 
somethinjt like th is : 

"When I wuz comin' over the ocean," he 
said, " we wuz all woke up one mornin' by the 
shij) a-rolliu' 'round considerable. Goin' on 
deck, we .saw a sea-serpent crawlin' over it, 
an', gentlemen, it wuz siicli a big seriiont that 
it took two days to git across that deck!" 

" W h y didn't you kill it, .Sam f" 
" I t went over so quick we couldn't," said 

Sam. C'l.irFDKu TKEMELV. 

NOT AVAILABLE AS AN raTKRPEKTEK. 
T H E late General Donaldson, a veteran of 

the Seminole war, the Mexican war, and the 
rebellion, used to relate the following ancc-
<lote of General Zachary Taylor. During hos
tilities with Mexico, General Taylor was, upon 

a certain occasion, present at an advanced out
post. While there a Texan scout in the em
ploy of our government, speaking Spanish 
only, evidently the bearer of very Important 
tidings, rode headlong into the outpost, and 
Icapifig to the ground, rushed up to the Gen
eral, whose uniform showed him to be an 
officer of high rank, and began in the most 
excited manner to pour forth a torrent of 
Spanish. The General, whose linguistic at
tainments ended with a knowledge of his 
Miother-tongue, was completely taken aback, 
and so plainly did his face express his feelings 
that a sentry on duty near by burst into laugh
ter. Noticing this, w ith a frown the General 
called to the sentry: 

"Fellow, come here!" Trembling for the 
consequences probalily at tendant upon his 
want of respect the soldier obeyed. " Fellow," 
asked the General, " do you know any one 
around here who speaks Spanish?" 

" Yes," rejilied the abashed soldier, designa
ting the Texan; " that man does." C. B. MOOUE. 

BR,\>;CHED OUT. 
" Do you make muoli money out of your orange grove?" 
" Yes ; that is, I liave since I planted palm-trees. I find that fans and dates are less perishable than 

oranges." 
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